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MINNEAPOLIS, Mil.,

FLOUR.
linkers mid Hour dwilerB

jverywhere ucknowlolj the

Above to be the highest

grade of Hour made.

- COSTS

NO

MORE

THAN

FLOUR,

KROGER,
AGENT FOB ASHEVILLE,

REAL ESTATE.

.YH.TJB RGWVN, W. W. WKST.

GVVYN & WEST,
(Successors to Walter B.Owyn)

ESTABLISHED x88i
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Lnaus Securely Placed at 8

Per Ccut.
tfoiiirv Public. Commissioners ofDceds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE Southeast Conrl Hqnare.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Brokers,

Aud Investment Agents.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loans securely placed at 8 per cent.
Office.

24 2 Patton Avenue Second !floor.
frbflcltT

FOR SALE!
A LARGE NEW HOUSE

ON MONTpOKH Avkni'K,
With all modern improvement, fully

Pine location, cxtemk-i- l view
and ample grounds. Apply to

JOHN CHILD,
Kcal Ustutc and Loan Broker,

I.koal. Bloc k

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS
NO. 3J PATTON AVK.

Asheville Daily Citizen,

GROCERIES !

(onimon senHO teaches
that to buy judici-

ously means

d MONEY SAVED
n
n And m thin connection
II points directly to our
0 store, where every dol

l i e
n-- counts lor

100 CENTS
worth ol benefit to you
in merit, quality, quan-
tity and value, and the
result of each transae
tion with us will be as
good as gold.

A. 1). COOPER.

North Court Square.

GREAT SACRIFICE SALE

80 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.

BON MARCHE
will for the ucxt two weeks sacrifice its

entire new stock uf Iregh, slyliidi

Dress Goods, Fancy (ioods,

LADIES' AND GENT'S FURNISHINGS

AT 20 PER CT. OFF
KliOUI.AR l'RICIi FUR CASH.

These prices bold for every tiling; in stock.

Muny floods less than cost.

BON MARCHE
37 South Main Street.

FITZPATRICK BROS.

Contractors and Dealers in

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WALL PAPER.
30 North Main STiiiiET, Asniivii.i.K, N. C.

Tlil.l'.rilOMv NO. 143.

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

We have some very desiralilc timber prop-rrtie- s

for sale at a Inw figure. We can show
yon full description ut our office. Ouc fine
Asbestos mine for sale. We can show you
some specimen, from the mine and can take
you to the property if you desire. Furnished
and untarnished houses to rent.

JENKS & JENKS,
NO. 32 PATTON AVE.. ASHEVILLE.

Troy Steam Laundry!
DOMESTIC FINISH AND FINE WORK

A SPECIALTY.

No. 46 South Main Street.

JEW AO FUE PICTURES.

Artist Proof Etchings,
r

' Photogravures, Artotypes,

French Color Pictures.

MY LINE OF PICTURE FRAMES CANNOT BE SURPASSED.

My line of China, Glass and Silver is the best in the state,

we claim, and prices defy competition.

J. H. LAW,
NOS. 57 AND 50 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

VERY INTERESTING.

SOMETHING NEW AGAIN

HO WHEH

DOUBT THEY

Kvnyliody will be-

come
SOME

intcrcsUd The SEE

lit lie girls and buys
PEOPLE OURus wrll. WnUh for

the bin "nd"iuid the
WILL BIGelegant thing aetu- -

ally to be Riven away
SAT tiar."

free. This is n fact.

TUKASH CO..
WE ONChina, Glass, lloime

Go "ds, Lumps, lilt.
ARE THIRD

CRAZY PAGE

Till? PUVvTH DAI A HI7

41 PATTON AVENUE.

:::;::::::::::OUK:

SARATOGA CHIPS

itre made of the choicest se

lected potntoes,uiid arc offer

ed to the public as the best
article of its kind ever in

troduced.

EYAPORATED HORSERADISH.

This most popular relish
has met with general ap
proval. It will retain its
strength for years in any
climate We have just re
ceived a fresh supply of above
articles.

POWELL & SNIDER
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LET US
HAVE YOUR ATTENTION

JUST ONE MOMENT.

We are closing out

BURT'S SHOES
at 20 per cent, discount.

HHRB IS A SI'LUNDIU CHANCE FOR YOU

A l'INIi 1.INB Ol'

Trunks and Satchels
JUST RUCUIVED.

Call and See For Yourself.
HATS, UMBRELLAS, RIDING

LEGGINGS, ETC.

THE SHOE STORE,
WEAVER & MYERS,

31) I'uttou Avenue. Asbcvlllc, N. C

o o o o o o o o o
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A VERY INTERESTING SUIT

NOW It KINO HEARD UV Jl'IMilC
HHIFOKU.

Mrn. Florence J. Harris, of Den-
ver. Cut., lCttdeaTori.iK lo (iet
I'ushchhIoii or Her Youiik Hon,
WI10 1h in I lie Hai.dH ol 1IIH

Fatlier
A scnsatiii'ial procccdinj; is now in

progress belorc JihIkc Oeo. A. Slinlor J,
of the superior court, in Aslicvillc.

Mrs. I'lurrncc J. Harris, of Iivnvcr,
Colorudii, iiputi a writ of halnas corpus,
is endeavoring to et possession of licr
child, David K. Harris, a liny of some
ten years, now in the possession of his
father, C.J. Harris, of Uillsboro, X. C.

This action by Mrs. Harris is to en-

force the provisions of a decree of n Co-
lorado court, rendered on J uncord, grant-
ing Uer a divorce from licr husband, C.J.
Harris, and also (he custody of licr
children.

C.J.Harris, now one of the owners
and managers of the kaolin works at
Uillsboro, N. C, in the year 1881 mar-
ried Miss Florence . Kiisk, a native of
Michigan.

At the time of the marriage, Harris
was a teacher of Greek in the high school
at Colorado Springs, Colorado. He was
a graduate of I'rincelon college, Xcw
Jersey, but was poor.

Miss Rusk was the daughter of a
wealthy lumberman, of Hast Saginaw,
Michigan, and shortly after her mar-
riage came into possession, in her own
right, of over $100,000 worth of prop-
erty from her father's estate.

Her husband went into a number ol
business enterprises shortly alter their
marriage, all ofwhich ultimately failed.
Matters became unplcnsant between
husband and wife, and in tSH'J they sep-

arated, and Mr. Harris came to North
Carolina.

In March last Mrs. Harris entered suit
for divorce in the courts of Colorado,
and a summons giving notice of this act
was issued against Mr. Harris, This
summons was returned, Mr. Harris not
being in the state. Another proceeding
was at once instituted by publication,
because of the defendant's failure to ap-
pear.

Mr. Harris has made money in Xorth
Carolina, and as Mrs. Harris' father
was, as stated, a well known lumber-
man of the northwest, and of a good
family socially, the ease is of much
interest.

The record of tli proceedings ol the
Colorado court were read this morning
and then Mrs. Harris was put upon the
stand bv her counsel, and lor more th,ni
an hour she underwent a searching

conducted by Attorney W.
W. Jones.

Mrs. Harris is 3S years of age, remark-
ably handsome, and her bearing under
the circumstances, and the unusually
brilliant character of her replies, have
not been exceeded in lluucombe's court
house in n generation.

At 1 o'clock the court adjourned to
meet at ...M ni-'-

, nftcrnoon.
Judge J. !l. ..'i.r' irnon.ol' Asheville, nud

Walter V.. iVinorc, of Webster, are the
counsel for Mrs, Harris, aud W. W.
ones, of Asheville, 11.0. Kwart, of

Hendersonville, J.J. Hooker, of Webster,
and Frederick Fisher, of Hryson City,
represented Mr. Harris.

The case is a most interesting one, not
o.ily as to the evidence, but the law
points involved.

wii.i. i'aviv somi:.

The Hi reel Committee to Do a Lit-

tle Work Without Cl. Marllu.
Speaking ol the I'ntlon avenue paving,

Alderman Startles told Tun Citizkn to-

day that the joint street committee had
not been able to sec President Martin, of
the Aslicvillc street railway company, in

an endeaver to make arrangements for
the paving between the rails of the street
railway on 1'atton avenue.

Mr. Starnes, stated, however, that the
committee had instructed K. 11. Uritt lo
put down between the rails the sand
necessary to allow the paving contract-
ors to go to work on the remainder of
the street. This was begun this afternoon,
and it is expected that the paving is now
a thing of the near future.

As to the responsibility for the notifi-
cation of Col. Martin", the following
from This CmziiN's report of the joint
board meeting of lime 17 will be of in
terest ;

"The joint street committee was in
structed to notify I 'resident Martin, of
the Aslicvillc street railway, to make the
foundation of his paving between the
rails conform exactly to thai put down
in the street proper, and if he faded to do
so, to award the contract anil have the
cost of the work charged to Col. Mar
tin s company.

Mayor Wanton today received the fol
lowing communication from Col. Mar-
tin, addressed to the mayor and joint
board :

"A eopv of your resolution of Friday,
June 24, in relation to the Asheville street
railway eompanv paving immediately
on Depot, South and Xorth Main streets,
and 1'atton avenue, was handed me on
Saturday nftcrnoon last, under your
direction, by your city engineer.

"In response to your notice I regret to
say that owing to paving complications
of the last few days, it will be impossible
for me to pave the streets named imme-
diately, and I desire to state that any
action taken by your honorable body
looking to the paving of Pntton avenue
will not be obstructed by me, but facil-
itated in every way,"

Nr one yet knows what Col. Martin
means in the foregoing by "paving com-
plications,"

Trouble lu the Market.
A disturbance occurred in the market

house Saturday evening in which Market
Keeper Lynch, Miss Mclntyrc, a renter
of one of the stalls, and V. C. Mclntyrc's
book-keep- figu.cd. Lynch was struck
on the head a couple of times bv a broom
in the hands of Miss Metntvre. The
trouble originated over a small wngon
belonging to Mr. Mclntyrc's son, which
wns standing in one of the Btnlls and
which Mr. Lynch wonted removed.

Slipped Slippers.
John Ilanuon, coloicd, was c

Israel today on a charge of stealing
a pair of slippers from II. Kcdwood &
Co., on Fatton avenue, Saturday night.
Ilnnnon was trading in the store and
hid thj slippers under his clothing. Jus-
tice Israel fixed the bond at $100, in de-

fault of which Hannon was sent up.
The slippers were recovered. Hannon is
about IS years of age.

'It Docs Not Ainats Follow."

i
WRECKED THE BUILDINGS

ONE HUNDRED THROWN BV
AN EARTHQUAKE.

The People of Ciuadalaiara Ter
ribly Frlitutened A Volcano In
Eruption-Sever- al I'erHons In-

jured.
OfADAr.AjAKA, Mcx June 27. The

people of this city and tile surrounding
country have been in n state of terror
for the past two days on account of re
peated shocks of earthquake. The first
shock occurred Friday night nnd lasted
eighteen seconds, the vibration rHiining
from southwest lo northeast. Glass in
the windows wns broken, and the plas
tering in many buildings cracked. Hun-

dreds of people took refuge in the streets.
At daylight Saturday the second shock

occurred, causing a great disaster; no
less than one hundred buildiniis were
completely wrecked. Several jiersons
writ scriousiv injured, mil none were
killed.

Since then several shucks have been
felt.

A volcano south of here is in active
eruption and is throwing out great vol
umes oi suipiiurous smoke and lava.

HTICVENSON'S DEMOCRACY.

Proud Record of the Partt'H
Nominee for t.

Hi.oo.MiNin'oN, June 25 Two republi
can cniinissarics came to town todav to
look into the record of Adl.ii Ii. Steven
son nnd gather material for attacks.
They met with a warm reception, for
wherever they went republicans ar.d
democrats assured them that the record of
Mr.Stevcnm.ii w as absolutely unimpeach-
able; that in his twenty-fiv- years of life
in this little citv, whereevcrv man knows
of the doings of every man, there has not
been a stain on either Ins personal or no- -

litieal record. These men, it is said, were
started out from Washington almost as
soon as the nomination nt Chicago was
made. 1 he result ol their first day's la-

bor Ik.s been to rally to the support of
Mr. Stevenson the whole town and to
bring out many facts in connection with
the man's life and with his political his-

tory which may furnish mighty mntcrial
for the democratic campaign. Xcw
York.

MR. Ul.illsTONIt ASM M I.TEU.

lilt 11.e Face With a Hard
Uiuiccr llreati.

Lonhcin, June 25. While Mr. Glad
stone was driving through Chester to-

day to attend a meeting of the Liberal
Club some one threw a missile that
struck him in the face.

It was ascertained that the guilty per
son wns a woman and that the missile
was a large piece of hard ginger bread.
The ginger bread struck Mr. Gladstone
on the nose, just beneath the left eye,
and then glanced upward, grazing the
eye and causing Air. Gladstone much
pain.

hen he arrived at the headnuartcrs
of the Liberal club two doctors were
summoned, who made a careful examina
tion and found that the iniured eve was
considerably inllanied and that the skin
on the nose was grazed. They applied
some alleviating remedies and succeeded
in moderating the pain.

TIIEOUTRAVE AVEN;i;u.

Dramatic Scene lu a New York
Court Room.

Ni;v York, June 27, Max Clcrgct
who was before the bar today in the
court of General Sessions to answer to a
charge of raping 15 vears old Sarah
Divin wns shot through the heart and
instantly killed by the girl's brother,
lidwaid Divin, 25 years old. The ut-

most excitement prevailed in court for a
time and the scene was dramatic in the
extreme.

IMcdKCH Tammany Support.
Nkw York, June 25. District Attorney

Xicoll, who was amo.ig the delegates who
arrived from the Chicago convention, was
asked if Tammany would support Cleve-
land during the coming campaign.

"Cleveland will get the hearty support
of Tammany," said Mr. Xicoll. "There
are a great many men in Tammany hall
with whom Cleveland was the first
choice in theconvention. Tammany will
support him next November. If his elec
tion depends upon Tammany he will be
elected. 1 think that Cleveland s ma
turity in tlnscitv will be the largest re
ceived in a number of years, and 1 should
not be surprised if it ran as high as
iu.uuu.

Party Ticket.
Dallas Tex., June 25. The peoples

party in Texas yesterday nomintcd the
following state ticket: governor, T. C

Nugent; lieutenant governor, Mnricn
Martin from
cast Texas; comptroller, J. F. Drake, of
Bcguin; treasurer, r. n. Aiclollock; land
commissioner, J. ii, A. Duncan; superin
tendent of public institutions, C. L. Am
mons.

WebHler-- Ilirthpluce Marked.
Franklin, N II., unc 25. In accor-

dance with an arrangement made by the
late George W. Ncsniith, of Franklin, the
exact spat on which stood the house in
which Daniel Webster was bom hns
liccu marked by u huge boulder. I?y the
side of this has been erected a stalT fifty
feet high, from which on pleasant days n
flag will lloat.

A Skeleton ofa Sea cow.
Port Townsano, Wash., July . The

special treasury agents, just returned
from the Russian seal islands on the Si-

berian cost, have brought back a perfect
skeleton of n sea cow, an animal extinct
1G0 years. The only specimen is owned
by the Czar. The skeleton is thirty feet
long nnd twenty high nnd was purchased
for $150.-N- ew York World.

A DESl'ERATE SITUATION

SUCH IS IT THAT THE REl'UH- -

LICANS ARE IN.

1'rcNidcut Harrlsou Drives ciark- -

hoii From the Chairmanship of
Ibc National Republican Com-

mittee and ClarkMou Cheerfully
AcceptH the DiHii.iMHal.

Washington, June 27. At a meeting
of the republican national committee
this morning all the members were pre-

sent either in person or by proxy ex-

cept those from Nevada, Wyoming and
Oklahoma. J. Sloat Fassett, of New
York, took the lloor and placed
in nomination Gen. J. S. Clark-so- n

ns permanent chairman of the com-
mittee. He said that when the doors
closed on the Minneapolis convention
tluy closed on a united party; that the
Irit iii's I i " ii.tr were uii.appuiuted, but
today they are earnest supporters of the
nominees of the convention and would lie
found at the front till the close of the
campaign.

"We are entering," said, "upon
a campaign which is no holiday excur-
sion. The democrats have nominated
their strongest man, and while the situ-
ation is desperate, every republican who
isrrally a republican will do everything
in his power to win the light in Novem-
ber."

Fassett paid an eloquent tribute to
Clarkson.

Mr. Clarkson took the floor as Fassett
concluded and said that he had received
personal individual tenders of support
for the chairmanship of the committee
from 12 members of the committee, vet
he had learned this morning that the
candidate for the presidency (Harrison),
preferred another man. He therefore
cheerfully declined to be considered a
candidate.

At noon the committee took a recess
until 8 p. m in order that 1 'resident
Harrison might indicate his preference
fur chairman of the committee.

HOt'SIC AND SENATE.

loll liudiex Down lo Work
HIllH Reported.

Washington, June 27. lu the house
today Mr. Savers, of Texas, asked con-

sent to vacate the order for th: yeas and
nays on the final passage of the general
deficiency appropriation bill; but Mr.

Watson, of Georgia, objected. Kowcver
the bill passed, yeas, 185, nays 4.

Mr. Wheeler, of Alabama, submitted
the conference report on the military
academy bill.

In the senate the house bill amenda
tory to the census act (as to general and
special schedules of industries) was re-

ported by Mr. Hale from the committee
on the eleventh census. Passed.

The legislative, executive nnd judicial
appropriation bill was reported by Mr.
Allison, who gave notice tl.it he
would call it up at the close ol the morn
ing business todav. The house amend
nients to the senate bill as to the circuit
court of appeals were in
and a conlcrencc asked.

FORTIFICATION I'l.ANS.

A Member ol the American Loca
tion. In Paris, in Trouble.

Paris, June 27. The American lega

tion here has cabled to Washington ask-

ing the authorities to recall Captain
llorup, a military attache, accused ol"

having procured plans aud descriptions
of French fortifications for illegal pur
poses from a clerk in the naval depart-
ment. Captain Borup has apparently
lost bis head and has given several con-
tradictory versions of the affair in the in-

terviews he has had wiih newspaper
reporters. A French detective in citizen's
clothes sits on n bench in Avenue Mar-cea- u

watching the residence of Captain
llorup and the doors ol the American
legation.

OUT ON 8oo BONO,

The case AtcaiiiHt . M. Spencer
Continued to F'rlday.

Deputy Sheriff II. C. Jones returned to
the city this morning having in his

charge Ii. M. Spencer, who was arrested
in Roanoke. Yu., about ten days ago on
a warrant charging him with obtaining
money under false pretences in this city.

Mr. Spencer was taken before Justice
A. T. Summey at 1 o'clockthisafternoon,
when a prayer for continuance was
granted until Friday. Ilond was fixed
at $800, which was given and Mr. Spen-
cer wns released. His bondsmen were .

M. Ray, F. Stikeleathcr and C. W.
Wyiin. Moore & Merrick represent the
plaintiffs and Jones & Webb the defend-
ant.

1'OI'UTM OF" JULY.

How Keullworlli Inn Propose lo
Spend That

are being made at Kcnil-wort- h

Inn for the Fourth of July pro-grai- n

at that resort. On the Fourth a
morning gcrman will be given,
beginning ut 10 o'clock. In the after-
noon from 3 to 0 o'clock there will be in-

teresting sports, ranging in impor-
tance from a greased pig race to a base-

ball match. Intheevcning, beginning at
9 o'clock, will occur the grand opening
ball of the season.

The hotel orchestra, an exceptionally
fine one, will arrive Saturday nnd re-

main during the season,

tireHhaui nud the People'.. I'arty.
Dks Moinls, In., June 25. Gen.

Weaver, who has been mentioned as a
possible candidate for president at the
Omaha convention, said today in regard
to the report that Judge Gresfiam would
accept the nomination :

"There can be no question of the nomi-
nation of Judge Greshnm at Omaha if he
assures the committee that he will accept
on the St. Louis platform. I suggested
his name to confidential friends in Kan-
sas and Des Moines more than a year
and a half ago, and have never seen any
cause to change my opinion of the pro-
priety of his candidacy. It will rest en-

tirely with Judge Grcsham. N. Y. Sun.

Whlltler Will write the.Ode.
Amicsiu-rv- , Mass., June 20. It is now

a settled fact that the poet Whitticr will
write the opening ode for the World's
Fair at Chicago. When the matter wns
first branched to the poet he was unable
to Eive a definite answer, but improved
health will permit him so to do. The
title is still a secret to every one except
Mr. W mttier. . . worltl.

DID HE TRY
TO COMMIT SUICIDE?

The train which leaves the Asheville
depot at 3:05 was rounding the bend
yesterday when a man rushed to the
platform and jumped off. His rash
act created great excitement among
the other passengers they nil thought it
was a ease of suicide. Ladies fainted,
men rushed to the platform expecting to
see his mangled form upon the track,
but the fact was he had forgotten to put
his bottle of "Uuncombc Pills" in his
satchel and would not start on his jour-
ney without them, lletookgreatchanccs,
but he might have taken greater.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

In purchasing medicines don't try exi
pcriinents the first and only consider-
ation should be genuiness. lluncA-mb- e

Saisauanlla has stood Lestci tWralyears and today it is in great... demand
than ever. Over five hundred bottles
sold this spring, a triumphant proof of
popular approval. For sale at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

BUXCOMHli LIVFR PILLS are mild,
vet cfiicient; do not cause pain or griiie,
and act upon the liver and bowels.

They are especially valuable as after
dinner pills, and readily cure constipa-
tion nnd cost ivt'm.ue ,i,,., ,i:,
the stomach, etc.

They are purely vegetable and we be-
lieve thev are thp lira, f ..:n ......
pared and offer them with perfect conli-denc- e,

believing that whenever used it..ll lu. ...I.l. I. '...ii m. m.tu me unppiest results.
Trv them and iml frtt-- ......If 1?...

sale only at
GRANT'S PHARMACY.

"SYRUP OP TAR AND WILD CHER-RY- "
as manufai'turcH nf r.r,i' i...

macy is the best cough medicine you can
use for yourself or your children- -it is a
Positive cure nnH on. ...
tain no opiates in any form, it is entirely
uaiuuiKi. ror saic only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Years ai'o wnnli. .,i.i
and camphor ice as the ultimatums for
chapped hands and all similar skin trou-
bles, many persons find that the applica-
tion of cither of them aggravates their
trouble. To surh "CAM iirn.m vm.---- " - a.v
INb COMPOUND" is a boon-i- tis a pos-
itive cure for chapped hands, chafing,
sunburn, etc., and an elegant face dress-
ing after shaving it contains no mineral
or noxious ingredient, is elegantly per- -
. :"."" "" " iue most ueucatc
labrie, n entirely harmless and safe to
use on the most delicate skin and con-
tains nothinir
only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Physicians orders promptly filled and
delivered free of charge to any part of the
the city.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

PAIR OF BURT & PACKARD'S

CELEBRATED

"K0KUIXT SIIAl'E"

SIIOEfe FOR MEN.
I will sell the above shoes for the

low price of

Former price $('.. They consist of Calf,

Kangaroo and Coiduvau in various
styles. All seasonable and fresh stock.

A CHANCE IN A E.

COMK Bin ORli TIIUY ARB
AWL GONli.

F. E. MITCHELL,
Men's Outfitter,

28 1'atton Ave. Ahnin w o

GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES.

I am devotint! all of my time to study of
the eyes and to the peculiar formation of the
lenses I wurrant all spectacles I furnish to
Sivc entire sntUuetlon in all cases, and can
suit any one ou first examination of theeyes

E. WEXLER,
"0- - '7 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C.

CSAR HEAD HOTEL.

NOW OPEN FOR 1892.
Altitude, 4,000 feet; avcroBc temperature

during the hot months, 60.
The grandest scenery east of the Rockr

Comfort of guest, carefully consulted.
Terms moderate.
Hally malls with livery.
The climate Is bevonH mnm..: . .' fw.'.ua, qujcklw

rcllevind the system of malaria. A specific
, ,,o.s, lur Asinma, Hay FeverBronchitis and Incipient lunB troubles

The mineral waters are justly celebratedfor correctmg disordered functions, lmDro-in- B
diRestlon, and.toulng up the system ,,"

ally.
Easily reached from llendersonvilie NDistance by hack 26 miles. Time e'hour.

Over a delightful road, through a charm" ,'and plcturesuue count
V. A. MILES, M.

m.v26dlo. p;op;f


